A 1 to 2 meter tall rhizomatous herb, the Hedychium gingers find use in the landscape for their fragrance, but are too tall for potted plant use. Experiments using growth retardants were designed to determine effective concentrations to control plant size for potted plant production. Rhizome divisions of Hedychium coronarium (J.G. Koenig) var. maximum (Roscoe) were drenched with 0, 50 or 100 mg·L -1 paclobutrazol (PBZ) while in the propagation flats and 4 weeks after potting into 20 cm pots with 0, 50 or 100 mg PBZ per pot. Inflorescence-bearing stalks of controls were tallest, averaging 135.5 cm, while plants that received the double treatments were 36.7 and 43.7 cm tall for the 50 and 100 mg PBZ concentrations. Plants that were drenched after potting up were shorter than plants that received PBZ during the propagation phase, showing that the second drench had a greater effect than did the drench in the propagation flat. In a second experiment, hybrid Hedychium rhizomes bearing one leafy stalk were drenched with PBZ or uniconazole (UNI) at the rates of 12.5, 25, or 50 mg per 20 cm container. Flowering stalks of controls averaged 82.5 cm. Increasing PBZ and UNI concentrations retarded stalk lengths with UNI having a greater effect than PBZ, but PBZ-treated plants were better proportioned at 27 to 32 cm than were UNI-treated plants at 11 to15 cm. Fewer flowering stalks developed in the 25 and 50 mg PBZ treatments than with 12.5 PBZ, while plants treated with UNI were about equally productive and equivalent to PBZ at 12.5 mg per pot. Leaf counts on the stalks ranged from 8.5 in the 50 mg PBZ treatment to 11.5 for the control, with most in the 10 -11 range, suggesting that the retardants had little effect on floral initiation of potted plants. The fragrant, pastel hybrid Hedychium selections make attractive potted plants. Since Hedychium can be timed with long daylengths, year-around production is possible.
INTRODUCTION
The genus Hedychium in the family Zingiberaceae is comprised of approximately 80 species distributed mainly in the eastern Himalayan mountains of south China, northeastern India, and southeast Asia. They are terrestrial rhizomatous herbs with erect pseudostems, to 2M height, terminating in floral spikes of conspicuous bracts and flowers. Individual flowers are short-lived, lasting for only one or two days. The main flowering period is from July to October in Hawaii, and Indian botanists have noted that Hedychium flowering is limited to the summer months (Naik and Panigrahi, 1961; Schilling, 1982) . Hedychium coronarium (J.G. Koenig) var. maximum (Roscoe) bears fragrant white flowers and is used in landscapes, as a cut flower, and as personal decoration, but at 1.5M, its growth habit is too tall for conventional potted plant use. Previous research by Agboka and Criley (2002) demonstrated that Hedychium was responsive to the growth retardant, (paclobutrazol, PBZ). The growth retardant, uniconazole (UNI) had not been evaluated on Hedychium.
Two experiments were designed to evaluate 1) the best time to treat Hedychium rhizomes and 2) the effectiveness of PBZ and UNI drenches on hybrid Hedychium selections. The ultimate goal was to develop a protocol for producing compact flowering Hedychium plants.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Timing of Retardant Drenches
Rhizome divisions of Hedychium coronarium var. maximum from Waimea Arboretum were rooted under mist in volcanic cinder from 3 April, 2000. On June 3, 2000, when the young shoots were elongating and the plants were well rooted, drenches of 50 and 100 mg PBZ/ L were made to separate flats. One flat was left untreated.
Twelve strong, clean rhizomes with a developing shoot were selected from each PBZ-treated flat (18 from the control flat) and potted into 20 cm pots containing a 1:1 (v/v) peat-perlite medium amended with 18N-4P-10K Osmocote™ (Scotts-Sierra Horticultural Products Co., Marysville, Ohio), dolomite, treble superphosphate, and MicroMax (Scotts-Sierra Horticultural Products Co., Marysville, Ohio) at the rates of 4, 6, 2, and 0.9 kg/m 3 of medium. Each plant was labeled with the PBZ concentration it had received in the propagation flat. A total of 42 pots were planted June 28, 2000. Plants were held briefly in a saranhouse under 60% shade to adjust to transplanting, then moved into a greenhouse and placed on a bench under incandescent light (60 W lamps 90 cm above the plants). The lamps were set for an ON duration of 4 hours between 11 pm and 3 am. Ambient light conditions in the greenhouse provided about 50% of full sunlight, while temperatures ranged from 23 to 33 °C. Drip irrigation provided about 1L of a 200N-0-200K (ppm) fertilizer solution daily.
Four weeks after potting, July 28, 2000, one-half of the plants in each treatment received an additional drench of PBZ at the same rate (50 or 100 mg in a volume of 250 ml per 20 cm pot was used) as in the propagation flat, while the control plants were divided into three groups of 6 plants. Two of the control groups received a drench of either 50 or 100 mg PBZ/L while the third group was left untreated. The result was 7 treatments of no PBZ, PBZ during propagation only, PBZ following potting only, and PBZ during both propagation and following potting.
Data included the numbers of vegetative and flowering shoots per pot, length of flowering shoots to the base of the inflorescence from the soil line, number of leaves on flowering shoots, and dates on which the first flower of an inflorescence was open. Calculated data included days from the first and second PBZ drenches to first flowering and the average days to flower for all flowering shoots in a pot. Data were analyzed by the SAS ANOVa procedure (SAS Institute, 1996) 
Comparison of Paclobutrazol and Uniconazole Drenches
Rhizomes of five Hedychium hybrids bred and selected at the Harold Lyon Arboretum (Robert Hirano, breeder) were propagated in early 2002 and potted into 20 cm pots as in the preceding experiment. Single 250 ml drenches of PBZ or UNI were applied on the 25 th of May when one elongating stem (about 30 cm, 5 to 8 leaves) was present and the second stem had 3 expanded leaves. Plants were grown under 30% saran shade under ambient conditions (25 to 29 °C) with overhead sprinkler irrigation that provided @ 200N-0-200K (ppm) fertilizer solution. Data were taken on stem length and leaf count of the second stem when it flowered in late summer and date of first open flower. Plants were arranged randomly within hybrid selections. Data are pooled for the five hybrids in the study.
RESULTS
Timing of Retardant Drenches
Inflorescence stalks of control plants were the tallest, averaging 135.5 cm, while plants that received 50 and 100 mg PBZ/L twice were 36.7 and 43.7 cm tall, respectively Table 1 ). Plants that received a PBZ drench after potting were shorter than plants that received PBZ once during the propagation phase. Upon comparing plant heights, it was apparent that the second drench had a greater effect than did the drench in the propagation flat.
The average number of inflorescences produced per pot ranged from 3.2 to 4.0 (Table 1) with only the 100 mg PBZ drench applied twice reducing flowering shoot count (to a mean of 2 per pot). During the approximately 5 months from potting until the experiment was terminated, average shoot production per pot ranged from 5.3 (control) to 8.1 (single 50 mg PBZ drench after potting), with an average of 22 days between shoot emergences (calculated data).
The control plants began flowering first, averaging 133.2 days after the second drench of PBZ to the appearance of the first flower, while the double drench with 100 mg PBZ delayed first flowering to 164.6 days ( Table 1 ) and reduced inflorescence counts. Except for the 100 mg PBZ drench applied twice, the mean dates for first flowering ranged from 8 November for the control to 23 November for the 50 mg PBZ (2X) and 24 November for 50 mg PBZ applied in the propagation flat. The variation in the 100 mg PBZ (2X) treatment saw 2 pots with first flower by 25 November and one as late as 3 January 2001 (data not shown). The average flowering date for all shoots in a pot ranged from 3 December (control and 50 mg PBZ during propagation) to 22 December (50 and 100 mg PBZ, 2X) (data not shown). Flowering was spread out over about a month's time from first to last opening of florets on the several flower stalks in a pot.
There was little difference in leaf count on inflorescence shoots, with a range of 12.7 to 13.8, indicating that inflorescence initiation was not hastened or delayed by the retardant treatment. Under long days flower initiation occurred consistently following initiation of 13 leaves.
Comparison of Paclobutrazol and Uniconazole Drenches
The effect of the retardant drench was evident as a compressed leaf arrangement on the first stems within 3 weeks after treatment, but data were not recorded from these stems because of great variability in starting sizes. Flowering stems of control plants averaged 82.5 cm, while increasing PBZ and UNI concentrations held stem lengths to about 34 and 13% of the controls, respectively ( Table 2 ). The PBZ-treated plants were better-proportioned than either the controls or UNI-treated plants. Fewer flower stems developed during the observation period on plants treated with 25 and 50 mg PBZ than the 12.5 mg PBZ drench, while plants receiving UNI flowered as well as did the 12.5 PBZ drench plants, but with greatly reduced inflorescence size (data not recorded).
Days to flower varied considerably among the hybrids and when pooled across them showed a trend to delayed flowering in their response to PBZ but similar flowering times in response to UNI (Table 2) . Natural flowering times [hybrid # (number of pots that flowered) mean date of flowering] were 6A(6)26 Aug; 6B(13)12 Sept.; 9(11)6 Sept.; 13(16)6 Sept.; and 14(7)31 Aug. On flowering stalks, leaf counts ranged from 8.5 for 50 mg PBZ-treated plants to 11.5 for the control, with most in the 10 to 11 leaf range, suggesting that the retardants had little effect on the timing of inflorescence initiation.
DISCUSSION
The concept of treating rhizomes with PBZ to produce compact plants was not successful for Agboka (1999), but did provide some retardation when roots were present during the propagation phase in the first experiment. Still, better response was attained when PBZ was applied as a drench following potting up when new shoots were elongating. The amount of PBZ needed for response is lower than the initial rates of 50 and 100 mg per pot, and may be in the neighborhood of 10 to 15 mg as demonstrated in the second experiment. The different vigors of the hybrid Hedychium selections suggest that additional experimentation is necessary to determine an optimum growth retardant rate, but that a range of 10 to 25 mg PBZ or about 5 to 10 mg UNI per pot should be examined. Other retardants may also be successful as found with canna (Bruner et al., 2001 ), a related plant family.
Hedychium has been demonstrated to be a long day plant (Agboka, 1999; Agboka and Criley, 2002) . Flower initiation terminates leaf production, and the retardants apparently had no enhancing effect on initiation as demonstrated by leaf counts subtending the inflorescence. Paclobutrazol may prevent initiation as evidenced by fewer flower stalks in treatments drenched with 25 mg/L or higher rates. A good root system is necessary for retardant uptake; thus, drench applications should be made once stem elongation has commenced, at about the three-unfolded-leaf stage. Flowering times vary among the hybrids, and timing will need calibrating to local production conditions, but 4 to 5 months following sprouting is an approximate guide.
CONCLUSION
Drench treatments of both paclobutrazol and uniconazole can be used to control floral stalk elongation in Hedychium grown in containers. PBZ concentrations of 10 to 25 mg should be evaluated on different Hedychium cultivars, but concentrations in excess of 25 mg per pot may prevent inflorescence initiation. Uniconazole, on the other hand, was effective as a drench at a 12.5 mg per pot rate and may be effective at still lower rates, and did not suppress the flowering response as much as did PBZ. 
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